## NCCE Engagement Tiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visionary</th>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Name - website - details
- Social links
- Closing Keynote Sponsor
- Attendee Mailing List
- Individual sponsor page
- Sponsor details on conference promotions
- Three live speaking sessions
- Year-round brand engagement
- Partner promotion at other events

- Name - website - details
- Social links
- Attendee Mailing List
- Individual sponsor page
- Sponsor details on conference promotions
- Two live speaking sessions
- Addition pre-recording session for on-demand

- Name - website - details
- Social links
- Attendee Mailing List
- Individual sponsor page
- Sponsor details on conference promotions
- One live speaking session

### Availability
- Visionary: Availability - 2
- Leader: Availability - 2
- Partner: Availability - 3

---

**Partner with Us**

208.292.2529  bmyers@ncce.org  [www.ncce.org](http://www.ncce.org)